
We sold on account of Messrs. Ross Bros., Bushy Park, one pen at8s to8s 6d.
Pi?s.— There were only 6 penned. All exceptbaconers wereinimproveddemand. Suckers brought 10s to 12s 6d;stores,13a to26a:porkers,25s to 30a ; baconers, 38a to 4ls.Store Cattle.

—
There is a fair demand for all descriptionsunderthis head, while large-framed bullocks, well-bred,quiet,in forwardcondition, are in moat request ;mixjdsorts are also inquired for.The unfavourable turn in the weather is against the early growth offeed, whichnodoubt sornewaat interferes withbusiness.

Store Sheep.— Business in this line still continues quiet, and
pendiag shearingoperations there will be nothing of anyconsequencepassing.

Sheepskins.— At our regular weekly sale held on Monday, asusufcl wesubmitteda lenghty catalogue,comprising theusual varied
assortment tohand of bothdry and town butcher'sgreen skins toafull attendance of buyers. Taere wasa gooidamini,resulting in akeencompetition for all the lotsou thecatalogue,greenskins receivingspecial attention, prices ou the average being higner than thoseof
last week. Country dry crossbred*, low to medium, brought Is to3s 41;do do merino, Is 2i to 3i2\ ; dry palts,11 to 9.1 ;butcher'sgreen crossbreds,4s, 43 31, 4* 61,4<Bi,4i 101,ss,5* Id, 5a 21, ss3d,s 3d,
5s 41;do do marino,3* 6d,3* 91,3s10a, 4s, 4sId, 4a 6d;lambskins,
6d to Bd.

Rabhitskins.
—

The quantity of these coming forwardnow is very
much reduced,the aupp;y being almost destitute of really good skins.The bulk of theoff:rings are nude up of spring takings and mixed
weather-stained inferior sorts. Taere is little or no alteration
apparent in the tone of the market. Competition continues veryk;en, but there ia no improvement in values for best, the demand
beingmerely specularive. We offered a few lots on Monday, when
all thebuyers werepresent, andcompeted with spirit,moreanimationbeing displayed than wehavenoticed for necks pa-it. Prices realised,
tispeciilly for medium s >rt3, were decidedly batter. We give marks
and price*-P, 1b.le. 17$ I;ZO. 1do. 17d;N and W, 4 bags,17d:Q, 1do, 13^1;M, 1do.m ;N and W, 1do, 71;JK in triangle,1do, inferior to medium,3£l to10£ I;M,1do, do, 3£ 1 per lb.Hid^3.

—
There oeing no induedment for shipping, the business

done is chiefly confined to the operations of our local manufacturers,
and the supply being equal to their requirements, withno outlet for
export, themarket inconsequence contiuues flit, and no indicationsof animmediateimprovement. We quote inferior and bulls', 11ito
2d;light, 2£d to 2%J;medium, 2|i to 3*i;heavy, 3fd to 3idpar lb.

Tallow.
—

The market continues firm, with a fair local demand
existing price? :\resteady. Wehave some inquiry for shipmentcoast-wne,but stocks here being low parcels are unobtainable at a price toleaveany margin. We qeote inferior and nixed,10s to 12s;medium
tvgood,13a to 15j;best mutton,scarce,17s to18s;rough fat, inferior,
53 to7s;medium to good, 8a to9s ;best caul, properly sewed, 10s to
lls per cwt.

GRAIN AND SEED REPORT.
Messrs.SamuelOrb andCo.,Staffordstreet,reportfor the weekending October26 as follows :— Wheat:Our market is in much the

same positionas last week, millers only buying from hand to mouth
as their requirements necessitate them. Prices are certainly easier,as our friends North are pushing sales. We sold, however, severalparcels of Taieri grown redstraw, etc., at from 33 9d to 3s lid.Ruling rates may be said to be :Kor prime milling, 3s 7d to3s 8d;
ordinary, 3s 6d to 3s 7d.-Oats :As anticipatedby us last week,
there has been a sort of dragging in the market during the last fewdays, sal-s not beiog so easily effected, consequent on the advicesreceived from Melbourneand Sydney. Harvesting will be on in the
former in the courseof a week, which will,of course, stop thedemand
for these for a while at least, and from all accounts it promises well,
indeed. All lots coming forward meet sale, but at easier rates than
last week,butnothing tospeak of. We quote :Primeheavy milling,
Is9d;ordinary, Is 8d to 1b B£d ;heavy feed,Is 7£d toIs 8d; dark
and discoloured, Is 6d to Is 6£d, and difficult "to quit.— Barley :Nothing to speak of offering.— Uhaff:Good oaten sheaf still main-tains itsprice, but low quality ia a terrible drug, as thegrass is begin-
ning to comeaway. Values as last week.— Potatoes:Marketmain-tains the firm attitude reported by us last week,but it is a questionas tokeeping so, as Northnew onesarealready on themarket, which,
of course, will tend to weaken the demand.

—
Seeds.

—
Ryegrass :

Demand off, with heavy stocks on hand, whichmust be carried overtill next Beason unless an intercolonial demand springs up.
—

Cocks-
foot:Ifanything, prices are lower, the demand being slow indeed.—

Clovers :Demand pretty well over.— Turnips:There is a slightdemand, but the boisterous weather wehave been gettinghas mate-
rially retarded breaking-up operations for them. As the weathersettles wemay expect a brisk demand, Prices at Home are firmer,
andere the seasoncloses it may affect this market.

Me. F. Meenan, King Btreet, reports— Wholesale prices, bags
included :]JOats, medium to prime,Is5d to Is B£d. Wheat:milling,
3s 6d to 3s 9d;fowls'.2s 9d to 3s 3d. Barley :malting, 3s 6d to4s6d;
milling, 3939 6d; feed. 3s. Chaff: best, £2 15 <. Straw, £2 ;
bay, oat, £3 ;rye-grass,£3. Bran, £2 15s. Pollard, £3 10s. Potatoes :Derwents, £1 10s. Butter: fresh, 4d to 8d; salt, nominal,
sd. Cheese, 3d to 4*l. Eggs, 7£d. Flour: sacks, £9 10s;50ft, £10. Oatmeal,"£8 ss. Roll" bacon, 6d;sides, 6sd;hamsBd.

Mr.DonaldSteonach (on behalf of the New Zealand Loan andMercantile Agency Company,Limited) reports for the week endineOctober 26, as follows :— 8

Fat Cattle.
—

A fullsupply came forwardfor to-day's market viz196 head.a fair proportionof which were good toprime, the remainderbeingdown tooidiuary store quality. With the exceptionof one ortwopens extraprime all weresold at rates below those of last weekBest bullocks brought £7 to £8 15s;two pensheavy weight,£9 12s6sto £10 10s ;light and medium quality, £4 to £6 12s 6d:cows from£3 10s to £7 16s.
Fat Calvea.— B wereyarded, young andsmall, whichsold at 2s 6dto 5s each.
Fat Sheep.— 2429 werepenned, nearly all crossbreds,only about120 merinos. The tormer comprisedseverallots of excellent qualityThere was a large attendance of the trade, and there being a gooddemand for export the sale was animated throughout and valuesimproved again tothe extent of Isper nead,all kinds participatinginthe advance. Best crossbred wetheis brought 16s to 18s 6d ;ordinary

12s to 158 6d ;best crossbred ewes15s to16s3d ;ordinary,'lls 3d :o14s6d ;a few shorn crossbred wether,a, up to 12s 3d;nodo ewes9s tolls; merino wethers in the woo), 9s 3d to 10s. We sold on
account of Mr. Daniel Clarke, Waipabi,crossbred wethers to 15s 3d "

Messrs. Ross Bros., Bushy Park, do ewee,15s;Mr.W. McLaren.Miltonmixed crossbreds at quotations.
'

Fat Lambs.
—

372 were penned. There was only a moderatedemand;small and inferior werepoorly competed for, andeveu for tht-best there was very little improvement in valuer. lufenor, brought4s 6d to 5s 6d;good to best, 6s to 8s 6d;a few extranp to10s 3d,

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
PRESENTATION TO THE BISHOP OF DUNEDIN.

Friday, October 28,1887.

(Continuedfrompage15.)
you heartily for this recognition of my sentiments ia this respect,
and am proud to be rightly underst >od in refereac-i to these subjects.You also speak about the New Zua.la.nd Tablet. Tolais a
point on whichIhavesomedelicacy ia speaking. But as this paperhas not been entirely mv work

—
as others have reallyb.9d more todoin making ita success than I— itmay be permitted to me to saya few words inreply to this part of your touching and beautiful

addresses. The New Zea.la.nd Tablet is all you say; it isCatholic aboveand before everything else— the unflinching advocateof Cathjlic education, and true as steel to the cause of Irish
rationality. As to the ability with which it has been conducted,
it is unnecessary for me to say anything. You are yourselves
witnesses of this, a dso is all Australasia. But, Imay add, that
what the New ZEALAND Tablst has beenin the past, it will be at
least in the future, an < that itdependsentirely on the Catholic lai*y
of New Zealand whether it will not be baiter. Give it greatersupport thanever, and it will be better thin ever, And now, inconclusion, first apologising for having detained you so long,Ihaveto thank youmost s.ncerely aud tieartily for your eloquenta idresses
andsplendid testimonial, and tosay that every shilling of this shallbe spent in promoting the interests of religionandeducation.

HieLordship(as reportedby theDaily Times) wentoa tosay:
That is my reply to the addresses that h*venow been presented tome, andalthough youhavebeen keptaconsiderable time this eveningitBtrikes me joumay notperhaps bedisinclined to hear a f w wordswithreference to my receut visit to Australia particuUrly as regardsthe position of religion there and the stateof Ctristian education. Iavail myself, in the first place, of this opportunity to express mygreat tnanks for all thekindness andhospitalityIexperienced duringmy absence,andIdesire to say thatnothing could exceed this, and1
trust it will not be forgotten by you on every suitable occasion.Af'erbaviDgviiiied three of the colouies, and travelled extensivelythrough them,Iam enabled to say that rehgioa is fljurianing there.You meet with fine chuiches inevery direcion, aad numerous andefficient Catholic schools;andIassure you though youhave fought
thebattle of Christian education bravely,youhavenot excelled yourbrethreninAus.ralia. They have hada similar fight,and fought asbravely as youif not more so. Itwas also my privilege to exinlinethe children on many occasionsat the request of oneof thechiefdigni-
taiies. Ihave visited many schools in company with his Grace" ofMelbourne, and have come to the conclusion tbat thechildren are admiribly taught there, and that nothing can exceedthe manrer in which they have been instructed in thi ir holy religion.Instiuctionhas been given insuch amauneraa to develop their mindsand liierary tastes. With regard to secular subjects,Ihave come tothe conclusion that our schools, to say the least of it, are not inferiorto any in the country. lamalso happy to bear te timmy that Ifound allengaged in teachingour holy religion andinthe performance
of the ordinaucesjthey \veronotonly snch as they shouldbe,butwere exceedinly hard-working and devoed to their duties. Altogether,therefore, Iam pleased to tell you that my visit has not only servedme in health considerably, but has become a source of the greatestpleasurebringing me consolation and instruction, and strengtheningmeiv many waysfor the fight still before us.Iwas desirous of sayingthese words from eratitude for all the kindness Ihavereceived, andbecause Ifelt called on at the first public opportunity to give ex-
pressionto my feelings as to the state of religion and education in
Ausiralia. Ithank you all for coming here this evening, for thismagnificent demonstration, and for the large and munificeDt testi-monial presented tome. Icannot thank you sufficiently in words,
but will try by greater zeal than heretofore, and more energy ialabour to prove to you that Iam a littlegrateful for all yourkindness.The congregationwhich was densely crowded thendispersed.

The Bishop, accompaniedby Archdeacon Ooleman, left DunedinonThursday morniog tor Oamaru.

Commercial.

19

Skinny. Men.— ''Wells' Health Renewer" restores health and
vigour ;cures dyspepsia. At chemists and druggists Kempthorne,
Piosser aud Ci., agents, Dunedin.

Susan Colly, hf Anaiomink, Pa.,arose inher sleep,climbed upon
the cow-catcher of a Philadelphia and Erie engine, and took a ten-mile ride at thirty miles an hour beforeshe awoke.


